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VON MSÏR0FF 
CONFERS WITH LANSING LOCAL NEWSNEW TAXES IN 

GREAT BRITAIN
î

FLOOR COVERINGS1
7

Contributions for the Canadian Sol- 
llers in Germany fund are acknowl
edged by Mrs. R. O’Regan as follows:
Previously acknowledged, $179; Mrs. H.
A. Powell for September, $2; John P.
MacIntyre, $2.
Little Girls Aid

A lawn party conducted by the daugh
ters of J. T. Wilcox, assisted by Marion
Akerley, Elsie Rogers and others on Mr. An Increase and extension of the in-
Wilcox’s grounds, Lancaster, in aid of tax ig expected. An attempt to
patriotic purposes, realized $38.10 in Sat- restrict the volume of imports is urged 
urday afternoon. by many public men. The most likely
The Patriotic Fund. measures are large additions to the dut-

_ „ „ ... , , ies on tea, tobacco, wine, sugar and pet-S: C:,Matthews’ plan for everybody on ro, and b, duties on luxuries,
their birthday to give : Other taxes suggested are upon railway
Fund as many cents as their years num- ticket theatres and motlon £ietures au. 
ber is catching on. C B AUanv treas- tomobUeg and carriages, ang employers 
ur?r’”ceived today forty-seven cents as of domegtic servantgKC An lncre£,e in 
..birthday gift from a lady in Hampton. ch f„ lette telegrams, and tele-
If everybody took -ip the plan the re- h ^ of whi<;h are under m_

8a.SE—1 '■ ■
the United Churches of Bloomfield !
Ridge, per Mason F. Linton, and $10 
from A. R, Melrose.

WEST QUACO NEWS
Mrs. Sanford of Staten Island, N.Y, is 

visiting her sister, Miss Anderson.
Mrs. Geo. C. Amland, who has been 

spending a month with Mrs. Thomas 
Anderson, has returned to St. John.

Miss B. Carson and Miss B. Sraye of 
St. John spent a few days at Thomas 
Carsons.

John Anderson of New York is visit
ing his old home for a few weeks.

Why not cover your floors with straw 
matting, life per yard at Bassen’s, 207 
Union Stfeet, Opera Block?

USB “KARMON-WATER-
For washing. It saves boiling the

Clot.iU-3, lau„ bill tjuUlU vil VÙii. e

and whitens a whole washing in-fifteen 
minutes. At all grocers—10c.

Men’s working pants, 96c up at Bas
sen’s, 207 Uzfibn street.

A New Discovery
Father Morrlscy’s Remedy for Rheuma
tism and all Kidney troubles, purely 
vegetable. hlo Cure—No Pay. All drug 
stores. Price 80c.

;• ...... ---

Millinery opening of imported models, 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 11th and 18th, 
at McLaughlin’s, 126 Germain street.

WANT DREDGING DONE
People who have been using the ferry 

steamer Maggie Miller during the sum
mer are in hopes, that before the next 
summer season opens dredging will have 
been done at Mitiidgeville, sufficient to 
prevent interruptions to the service. One 
day recently the steamer was held back 
because of a large rock near the wharf. 
It is understood that the matter is now 
being taken up with the government.

SNOW IN THE WEST
From several parts of the Canadian 

west come reports of snow falls.

(Continued from page 1.) 
show the ship was torpedoed without 
warning. '

The German note on the Orduna case 
was being taken up at the state depart
ment today. In German circles it wasx 
believed that the communication stated 
that the torpedo which missed the Or
duna, was fired in belief that the ship 
did not carry passengers.

Government officials awaited news 
from Ambassador Penfield on Austria s 
reception of the request that Ambassa
dor Dumba be recalled. Press despatches 
had stated that the Vienna foreign of
fice would accede without precipitating 
an, issue.

Von Bernstorff made an engagement 
to confer with Secretary Lansing at noon. 
Mr. Lansing before seeing the ambassa
dor, went to the White House to talk 
with the president. It is probable that 
the ambassador will have an audience 
with the president later, but the time has 
not yet been fixed.
Archibald’s Cese.

Washington, Sept. 13—Acting under 
instructions from the White House, 
agents of the department of justice will 
meet James F. J. Archibald, an Ameri
can correspondent, involved in the 
of Dr. Dumba, Austrian ambassador, 
when he lands at New York on the 
steamer Rotterdam from Holland.

The question of whether Archibald 
actually knew the contents of the papers 
he carried, probably will be the deciding 
factor in what action the government 
takes toward him.

The state fixes a fine of not more than 
$2,000 and imprisonment of not more 
than three years.

S-.s Need Anything In 
Rugs, Carpets 

or Oilcloths?

London, Sept. 18—When parliament 
reassembles tomorrow, its principal con
cern will be schemes of new taxation to 
help in providing for the expenses of the 
war.
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[V If so, come to J. Marcus’ you’ll find 
just what you want at a price that 
will not strain your purse strings.
We’ve all the newest weaves and 
patterns in floor coverings.
Our showing in Rugs and Oilcloths 
is exceptionally good this fall.

E
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XRUSSIA GIVES 0,1 R 
FOR SHELLS AI TOTAL 

OF FIFTY-TWO MILLIONS

Vv
Tobacco Fund,

lPostmaster Sears has received $8 col
lected by the postmistress of West St.
John, for the overseas tobacco fund. In 
acknowledging a contribution from E. H.
Eagles of Elm street, his address was 
given as Erin street, In error.

Postmaster Sears has received contri
butions as follows:—Through the post- _ New York, Sept. 13—That negotia- 
master of Avonmore, Kings county, $3, tions for Russian purchase of 3,000,000 
as follows. Postmaster G. J. Kay, shrapnel and high explosive shells from 
Avonmore; L. P. Rogers, Norton;,.the Canada Car and Foundry Co. at a 
Frances B. Kay, Cecil Huggard, Jos. W. cost of $82,000,000 have been virtually 
Farmer, Mrs. J. T. Howe, R. B. Hug-, completed was stated at the local office 
gard, J. E. Hickson, Wm. Huggard and of the Company today.

• E. A. Delong, Avonmore;' Rowland The contract calls for the delivery of 
Price, Norton; Mrs. Havelock Parker, the ammunition by April of next year. 
36 Marsh street, city, twenty-live cents p«t of the worx will likely be sub-let

in the United States.
Russian funds, it was understood, have 

been sent to New York and Canada to 
cover payment. The contract, it was an
nounced, covers orders for additional 
shells just so soon as the present ones 
are turned out

.
J. MARCUS, 30 Dock St.case

Complete Home Furnisher»1

HERE ARE SOME 
FINE EXAMPLES 

Of PATRIOTISM

Too Late For Classification
"C'OR SALE—Household furniture. Ap- 

ply 89 Wall street 30933-9-16each.

TO LETCity contributors:—E. H. Baffles, Elm 
street $1: O. F. Price. Adelaide street 
$1; A. R. Crnikshank, Watson street 
west S8; Geo. Youngs 71 High street 
$1; M. F., Paradise row, $2; Mbs Kerr, 
$1; Miss Frances Kerr, $1.25.

LURE OF THE MASK AT
THE LYRIC TONIGHT

X\7’ANTED—Six or seven laborers for 
TT short time. Apply to J. U. Clay
ton, Supt Fern hill Cemetery.

80984-9-16 New, bright flat modern, at 138 
Paradise Row; also a fins new flat in 
Carleton. Apply 
Phone M. 789.

. , . NEW BOY AT HOME
Following up their feature picture j Gerald Burke of the c p R was

policy for the first three days of each j busy shaking hands with friends today, 
week, the Lyric management announce, x baby boy arrived at his home on 
with pleasure their third Mutual Master Sunday, 
picture for today, Tuesday and Wed-|
nesday. This is the "Lure Of The Mask,” FOR PRESERVING PLUMS 
the pictunzation of Harold McGraths I Nothing so ^ M home-preserved 
famous novel of the same name. Thb plnms Foj. who want the ^ the
scree».ârama Wlth "SÎ stock of Gilbert's Grocery will please
is a fitting successor to those that have . .
preceded it in this remarkable series in- 
augurated to meet the growing public 
demand for better pictures. The cast in
terpreting Mr. McGrath’s famous novel 
includes Irving Cummings ana Elsie Jane 
Wilson, two of the most popular of all 
screen stars. The Lyric management an
nounce the same prices of admission.

(Continued from page 1.) 
Recruiting at Woodstock "D RIGHT, Furnished room, 22 Peters 

street. Lower floor. ’Phone 1641. 
80982-9-20

158 Union street,
Carleton Sentinel:—Recruiting is go

ing on quietly in this section ànd with
out any recruiting drums. The applica
tions have been quite up to the aver
age under the existing conditions.

The following were added to the list 
last week:

For the 58th:—Ernest Pfcters, Lower 
Brighton; Thomas Hannigan, Wood- 
stock; A. L. Wharton, Upper Kent; Lee 
Dyer, Carlisle.

THIS WEEK ONLY For the 64th:—Hugh Woodbury, Low-
at Wilcox’s store they are having a spe- er Brighton; Chas. H. Hicks, Beverley; 
cial sale of men’s, women’s and chil- William Peters, St. John; George Rea, 
dren’s clothing for fall, and you c»n save Boston; George Brown, Woodstock; 
from ten to twenty per cent, on ail the, Omer !.. Shaw, Lowell; Charles W. 
clothing you buy there, at Charlotte Stitham, Woodstock; D. Beacham, Ire-

. land;, Austin Kennedy, St. John; Thos.

TEN MORE VOLUNTEER AT
CAPITAL AND SEVEN HERE

CANADIAN MEMBER OF THE 
BRITISH AERIAL CORPS DEAD

[WANTED—Middle aged girl for gen- 
’ eral housework; no washing; best 

of wages to right person. Address “L” 
.80936-9-19

CONDITIONS REPORTED
POOR ON ISLE OF MA^? .

London, Aug. 26—(Correspondence)— 1 
The Isle of Man, which has enjoyed ' 
home rule since ancient times, is in such 
an economic quandary that a proposal to . 
ask the imperial government that the is
land be annexed to the County of Lan-' 
cashire was' recently considered in the 
House of Keys, the legislative assembly 
of the island. The member who moved 
the resolution declared that the island 
faces “Imminent starvation and bank
ruptcy, owing to the bungling and in-1 
competence of the island administration."^ - /

The motion for annexation was for*-, 
ally seconded, and two other member 
were in favor of it, but the proposition' 
was eventually lost, and the island con
tinues for the present under its own 
government.

The Isle of Man is one of the favorite, 
resorts of thousands of Lancashire Cot
ton workers and other factory employes, 
and is practically dependent on visitors, 
who pay a small poll tax toward the up
keep of piers and harbors. This year, 
however, the fast steamers have been 
withdrawn, and only one slow winter 
boat makes a trip daily. Many hotels 
and boarding houses are closed. Three 
of the finest- hotels shelter only" one vis
itor apiece.

care Times.
Toronto, Sept. 18.—In a cable receiv- Fredericton, N." B„ Sept 18—Ten vol- 

ed last night from the Admiralty, Prof, unteers were secured as a result of open 
Wm. J. Alexander of the University of air recniiting oh Parliament Square on 
Toronto, was notified of the death of his ; Saturday evening, 
eldest son In East Church, England. Hej Several American big game hunters 
was Sub-Lieut. Morrow Alexander of j arrived here this morning enroute to the 
the British aerial corps. No particulars Mlramichi In quest of big game. The 
were given in the cable. He was twenty- 
three years old, unmarried and had been 
employed by the General Electric Co.

TpOR SALE CHEAP—One kitchen 
A range, 1 parlor suit and mirror, 
sewing machine, baby’s iron bed. 26 
Summer street. 80886-9-14Manson’s millinery opening tomorrow.

RECENT DEATHSparty includes, John Dickerson of New 
York, James S. Clarke of Washington 
and John Betz of Philadelphia. Mr. 
Clarke is well known as a naturalist and 
game photographer and was a member 
of the Roosevelt expedition to Africa. 
While here he will endeavor to procure 
some speciments for the Smithsonian 
Institute, Washington.

A letter received here says that Pri
vate Arnold Smith has been wounded a 
second time.

Elwood Burtt, a lumberman of Burtt’s 
Corner has subscribed $800 to the ma
chine gun fund.

Norman Cameron charged with being 
an inmate of a disorderly house was 
sentenced this morning to six months in 

, _ ,. „ , . _ _ jail. The sentence stands <on condition
m Preaching" was given by Rev. A. J. that he leaves town.
Archibald and was well received. Those 
present at the meeting besides the mem
bers mentioned were Rev. Doctors E.
Crowell, W. E. McIntyre and D. Hut
chinson and M. Kelly.

Miss Bessie Kelly.
Miss Margaret Elizabeth (Bessie) 

Kelly, a student nurse at the General
PERSONALS street, corner Union. 9-18.REV. MR. HAYWARD PRESIDENTî , ... --------------- F. Davis, St. John; Burnham A. Camp-.

MÎS GproVWoodatock, H* d*. ia th.t

to8-„ _ . , „ . , c. e.„. .„ the province are expected in the city to- Walter C. Brown, West Haven, Ct; on Saturday afternoon after an illness
Mrs. Daniel Morns of s . ep .morrow to attend the convention of the Harry Brown, Messina, N. Y. 0f about three weeks’ duration. Miss

visiting n ^ ; N. B. Funeral Directors’ Association. personal Notes Kelly was popular with everyohe in the
n/hishrother-imlaw'D 1 Among those expected are President “ . ^ _ L_ hospital. Her bright and cheery disposi-

F Mo^l of Au^tl Me is much im-| TutUe oi Moncton, Mr. Lauder of Hills- _ Word has been received that Private Hon made her e pieasant companion and
F. Moore, of Augusta, Me., is muen lm Mayor F w WaUace of Jack Robinson of Marysville, now with her clevemess won much attention

Wptmn_ of Sa ! Sussex and Mrs. L. R. Simmonds of the 12th Battalion in England, broke a among officials and nurses. She would
Toil * ^few^e^^Mation Syracuse, N. Y. Mrs. Simmonds ia one bone in his foot recently and now is in have been graduated this fall, but un-
fn Âmheîrf Sieste of îhe Misses °f the best known embalmers in the I hospital there. fortunately she was taken suddenly iU
Winnie and A anas Collins states. She has been visiting friends in| W. W. Hay of Woodstock has re- ab0ut three weeks ago. She was a gradu-

rwrnde T Brownell and Miss the province after a, visit to Toronto, ceived a cablegram from his son, Lieut ate oi st. Vincent’s High School and aA ndi-pv Rmwnell ^f ZthDoit N s! whe£ she recently addressed the On- B. M. Hay, stating that he had received member of the alumnae*
left nn^Fridav for Reeina. havinc accent- tario funeral directe*» in convention. She an appointment on the aviation corps. She leaves besides her mother, Mrs. 
edZitiontontL^cMngfûff^of will be one of the speakers here. A letter from Sands Gillespy wound- Etlen KeUy, Lancaster, and Church av-
fThnn?. ne^ that eitv 8 - ' ' ed at St. Julien, from the Northumber- enue> three brothers and two sisters.

D A mold ‘fox burned on Saturday LADIES’-COATS, $9 land War Hospital, Gosforth, England, The brothers are Harry, of New York;
from Camnbellton where, on Friday At Wilcox’s they have one special lot to his mother, Mrs. H. P. Gillespie of Louis, of Seattle, Wash., and Frank, of I
e^tina he mv&msTsM by toad telenV°f ladles’ 60118 worth $12, speitel price'Woodstock, says that he Is feehng much the lst Canadian Field Ambulance

raRal hwhich ^ attended by many, tor ten days only $9. See them if you better his «m gtees him _ but little Corps at the front. The sisters are 
a„"„ p-2* are looking for a coat at this price and Pain only when being dressed and he ex- Maudi teacher at the Milford school, and

i the fine Casavant organ in tue P . yQu wm Bgurely have one.-Jcharlotte Pects to be back in France by Chnst- Nellie at home. Chicago, Sept. 18.—Wheat took a dle-
byterian church. gtreet comer union. 9-16. mas. --------- “ded upward swing today, after a show

James McIntyre of Austin, Mass, _____ A. O. Phillip, manager of the Bank of Silas B. Smallwood died at Harcourt of weakness at the start. The opening,
to the city, the guest °f his , . CHANGE IN L C. R. TRAINS Nova Scotia at Antigonish, N. S„ has Sept. 8. He was sixty-six years old and which ranged from *4 to 1)4 lower with
Grorge Ba^k’ Bortland street. Suburban trains No. 132 and No 186 enlisted. He is now at the militia school is survived by a wife, three sons and September 98 to 98 8-8 and Decembci

Mr. and Mrs. Harold C Clark of West gt John at „ a m arriving at Halifax taking a six weeks’ course to three daughters. The sons are Herbert of at to 94 3-4, was followed by a
?nd> / UtU s from ^Toronto at 11.20 a.m, wiU be discontinued after Qualify for a commission, after which he Minch, N. Dakota; Robert, of Ira, Al- sharp general advance, which to some
turned home on Satul^yf~™ Toronto, ^wm unuea^aner wlu ^ Kingston. He is an applicant berta.’ and William, at home. The cases went 2 cents a bushel above Satur-
where tiiey were guests of Mr. and Mrs. . for the rank of lieutenant. Mr. Philip daughters are Mrs. Robert Walker of day night’s level,
A1.ban "• Ç.lark- ' . „ MILLINERY OPENING was in tl>e St. John branch of the bank galem, Mass.; Druscilla, of the teaching \----------------------------------
; vnn9 MMs t t’ At 85 Germain street. Miss M. Camp- several years. He belongs to Edm- staff Sackviile, and Maude at home. He,

T^l Min^t ^MiUe fen thte mom- b=U has returned from New York with burgh, Scotland. is also Survived by four brothers, Leon- f

sU., ». ^ -M-T. a
P Miss Bird Price left ’on Saturday on a afe ' 207 under a«e and the parent of one °f,the Mro S^ott, of'Sme- Mm. Dunbar’,
vacation trip to her home in Havelock, Umon 8treet Open evenings. ladg decided to avail himself ofthe fact _ a ^d Mrs Buchanan, of Win-
N.B. D/1VATC wrnu to bring his boy back home. However,

Mbs Maude Harrington of Roxbury, _ , „ when he went to get the family Bible to pegl ______
Mass who has been visiting her aunt, Two interesting games of baseball pr0ve to the authorities that his son was n , , Worcester Mass recent-Mrs C W. Hanington, Water street, were played on Saturday afternoon on Pnder age> he found that the runaway 1vIrafpna^mlna flf^ ,^t s^nT and
West End, left on Saturday night on her *!îe had changed the date of his birth so as .F’ { dayg iater from a^ractured
return home, accompanied by Miss Q* ^ t^e°nThistleS> champlo^I of îbe^om^^^ eURiWe ^ W‘ skuU- He « survived by his wife, form-

Viss Eu2 "scars!'HUlsboro, is visiting of^exMbiti'o^^fture "not ‘ The raSe WaS °f C0”T ineffect,ve 5s daugh?^^6Miss' Hla° G.,”and one
Miss Ethel Benings, 96 Wall street, “ the "wâtohUe^e^alpim- IthC ftlher ;C0Ulw so® son, Ralph D. Davis. He was sixty-sev-
EtSretro^d 8hi£^^ en years oid.
5^5 jti&iiSï wotnhdhrothShm,YtePl aJdl trinati0n t0 ^ ,nt° aCti°n at toy
McGhüey8 mother, Mrs. H. Bradley, tQ TyfQ other gameg wlu ^ played
‘Red Mill, Guebec. ! next Saturday th„e to count in the Two Son* at Froflt

John A. Ritchie of the local staff of (,ilam-lonahln the Canadian Bank of Commerce, has championship series.
returned to his home to Charlottetown 
for a few weeks on sick leave.

Rev. Wm. Duke has returned to the 
city after a pleasant vacation along the 
North Shore.

Paul Sechler of Syracuse, N. Y., pass
ed through the city today on a visit to 
Nauwigewauk.

Miss Maisie Morrison has returned to 
the city after a visit to Toronto and 
Niagara Falls.

Miss Ethel I. Jones left by the steamer 
Calvin Austin on Saturday evening for 
Boston after an extended visit to her 
cousin, Mrs. John Young of the North 
End.

The first meeting of the Baptist Min
isters’ conference for the fall season took 
place this morning, when re-organiza
tion was effected and officers elected for 
the ensuing term. Rev. P. R. Hay
ward was chosen president and Rev. F. 
H. Wentworth, re-elected secretary. The 
programme committee chosen is com
posed of Rev. D. J. McPherson, Rev. W. 
Camp and Rev. F. S. Porter.

An instructive paper on “Illustrations

I

i

The interest aroused in the St John 
recruiting campaign is being well sus
tained. Several more volunteers were 
signed at the Mill street depot this 
morning.

I
\

THE WHEAT MARKETFormer Governor Dead 
Eaton, Ohio, Sept. 18—Andrew L. 

Harris, former governor of Ohio, died 
today, aged eighty.

aPOST CARD POSTAGE. ony
St. John, N. B., Sept. 18, 1916 

To the Editor of the Times:
Sir:—There has been no new rule as 

regards the writing of a five word mes
sage on a picture post 
section “B” of section “79” has never 
been regarded .as permitting “any post 
card with a live word message” to be 
accepted for mailing at printed matter 
rate.

card. Also sub-

CTO i

N. R. COLTER,
P. O. Inspector.

Excursion To Boston
By Eastern Steamship 

Corporation

$7.00
BETURN tOOD FOB 3» DAYS

----- FOR SALE BY-----

THE ROYAL PHARMACY
47 King Street

Two Reasons CRUDE OIL HIGHER.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 18—Five cents a bar
rel was added to the price of the prin
cipal grades of crude oil today. Pennsyl
vania was quoted at $1.65.

WHY YOU SHOULD 
WEAR GLASSES

First—That you may see better and 
easier.

THE TWENTY-SIXTH

A letter received In Fredericton from 
Colonel McAvity states that in view of 
the fact that the 26th Battalion is soon 

i to leave for the front the offer of the 
Fredericton Brass Band for service with 

I the corps cannot be accepted, 
i In the course of a letter to Mrs, Fred
erick. Martin, 89 Simmonds, street, her 
husband, who is with the 26th Battalion 

| in England, says “You don’t want to be
lieve any rumors you hear that we arc 

! starving for we are not. We have plenty 
to eat and our sleeping quarters are 
good. We are having a jolly good time 
here and are enjoying the soldiers’ life, 
but I would rather be at the front and 
so would the other boys. We were out 
for a four days’ march and had a fine 

i time. Our experience of war, so far, has 
I been a regular picnic. I have heard that 
j some of the boys said that we have cold 
feet; if they think so why don’t a lot 
of them come over and give us a lift in
stead of doing so much talking about 
those who have come.”

Second—To relieve distress and pain 
about the head and eyes.

Everyone who has poor eight should 
wear glasses constantly, regardless of 
age, or relief from eyestrain cannot 
be expected.

I

Wilmot W. Webb passed away on
Station.Sept. 8 at his home at.Tracey 

He is survived by his" wife and three 
children, Blanche, Basil and Beatrice, all 
at home. Hia mother, two brothers and , 
one sister also survive.

Will Cameron, eldest son of Mrs. W. 
M. Cameron of Halifax has joined the 
motor cycle corps in France, for the car
rying of dispatches, next to the aviation 
corps, perhaps the most dangerous work

THE BEST QUALITY AT
A REASONABLE PRICEIEveryone who has headaches or eye 

aches should ascertain if their troubles 
could be relieved by glasses. In this 
we are here to help you.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
S. Goldfeather wishes to thank all his 

country friends for their kindness to him 
to the post and hope to receive all their i in progress among the many dangers at 
patronage to future. “the front of the battle,” as the small

boys call it. Don Cameron, his brother, 
writes from Alexandria, of trans-ship
ping from the troop to the hospital ship 
on their way to the Dardanelles.

It*In Boston on Sept. 4, Leonard Baizley, ! 
formerly of Sackviile, passed away. He 
was about fifty years of age and is sur
vived by his wife, four daughters and ; 
one son.

At her home in Sussex on last Monday 
morning, Mrs. James Marshall died in 
the 64th year of her age._____

AT HALF STAFF 
From every station along the line 

of the C. P. R., from eastern to western 
coasts, flags were at half-staff today to j 
honor of the memory of Sir William | 
Van Home, whose death occurred to 
Montreal on Saturday.

The Fifth Child 
Needs GlassesD. BOYANER GET YOUR CLOTHING 

for fall at Wilcox’s. All goods at prices 
as before the war, and for ten days you 
can save from ten to twenty per cent, 
on all the clothing you buy at Charlotte 
street, corner Union.

Grocery stores have a hard job keep
ing up their stock of Ingersoll Cheese, 
it's to such great demand.

School boots a specialty at low prices. 
—Bassen’s, 207 Union street.

For every four children of 
school age who have normal 
eyesight, there is one who has 
some defect to vision which 
should be corrected with 
Glasses.
Usually the glasses need be >*«, 
worn only for a few years— ’
often only for close work. This 
care corrects the defect, or per
mits the slowly developing eye 
to develop normally without 
strain.
It’s very wrong to blame a 
child for not keeping up with 
others of the same age If the 
little one is handicapped by 
poor sight Many a child is 
punished for stupidity when 
the fault is that the parent* 
have not given proper attention 
to the tittle one’s eyes.
Proper attention to a child’s 
eyes means careful examination 
of the eyes by a qualified spe
cialist. Sharpe’s optometrists 
are such specialists. Let them 
examine your child’s eyes now 
at the beginning of the school 
year.

TWO STORES
38 Dock Street HI -Charlotte Street

Bank Man Enlists.
Will Stanway, son of Capt. H. Stan

way, has resigned his position as ac
countant in the Bank of Commerce, 
Winnipeg, and enlisted in the 18th Field 
Battery for the front. His brother, 
George, is now qualifying for a captaincy 
in Wellington Barracks, Halifax. These 
two young men are noted athletes.

9-16.

BIRTHS STREET TRAFFIC CASE
William Evans answered a summons 

in the police court this morning for an 
alleged infringment of the street traffic 
law by driving his automobile at more 
than twelve miles an hour in Waterloo 
street on Sept. 8. Policeman Fuller 
said that he estimated the car was go
ing between twenty and twenty-five 
miles an hour at the corner of Peters 
street, and continued at that rate right 
over the hill going outwards. This the 
defendant denied, saying that the ma
chine was then “pounding” and making 
a lot of noise, but he was not going fast. 
He had his wife and another lady with 
two children in the car.

Evans was lined $10 at the afternoon 
session of the court.

Have your donation decided on. The 
canvass for the patriotic auction starts 
next Monday.

BURKE—On Sunday, September 12, 
to Mr. and Mrs. J. Gerald Burke, a son.

HAS ENLISTED =BOSTON PASTOR TO
MARRIAGES Charles Henry Coggins, an employe of 

Haley Brothers, better known as Harry 
Coggins, has offered himself for the |

CHURCH IN CANADA

60 King Street
St John, N. B.

Boston, Sept. 18.—Rev. J. L. Campbell „ 1 ,
of the First Baptist church has resigned ^ro_nt been accepted. Mr. Coggins j 
to accept the pastorate of the First Bap-! ae s that he is going^ not In his own ; 
tist church in Vancouver on October 1. strength, but in the strength of a fine

. - . --------------- spirit and has felt for sometime that
Summer Hotel Burned he has been called but held back on ao

Colorado Springs, Colo., Sept. 18.—Fire count of the illness of his mother. Mr. 
today destroyed the Mansion Hotel atipegg*118 yesterday for his home in

Westport, N. S., where he was bom and 
brought up, to break the news to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred James Cog
gins. Two married brothers reside in 1 
Westport, Frederick William Coggins and 

| George Levenington ; and one sister, I 
I Mrs. Ernest McDormand. For the last 

seven years Mr. Coggins has made his 
home with his sister, Mrs. John Wesley 
Mott, to this city, now of 199 Metcalf 
street extension, where he will be greatly 
missed as a faithful brother. Mr. Cog
gins is a member of Waterloo street 
Baptist church.

WALSH—DOWD—At the Cathedral 
of the Immaculate Conception on Mon
day morning, Sept. 18, by Rev. Wm. 
Duke, Thomas Francis Walsh to Gert
rude Estelle Dowd, both of this city.

SHEEHAN—RYAN—In St. Peter's 
church, St. John, by Rev. Father Costello, 
on September 18, James H. Sheehan, son 
of William Sheehan, to Mary Ryan, 
daughter of Angus McJPhee of Norton.

Frank Skinner
Manitou, valued at $250,000. The hotel 
was closed last week for the season. requests the pleasure of your visit to his 

showrooms on the occasion of his Fall Millin
ery Opening of Trimmed and Untrimmed 
Hats and Millinery Novelties which have 

been personally selected from all the present 

available markets.

Ii
DEATHS

FallLINGLEY—Suddenly in this city on 
the 12th Inst., Wtihelmina, beloved wife 
of Lewis V. Lingley, and daughter of 
Mrs. and the late Alfred Gaetz.

Funeral from her late residence, 162 
Germain street, on Tuesday afternoon. 
Service begins at 8 o’clock.

KELLY—At the General Public Hos
pital, on the 11th tost., Margaret Eliza
beth (Bessie), youngest daughter of 
Ellen and the late John D. Kelly, of 
Fairvllle, leaving her mother, three 
brothers and two sisters to' mourn.

Funeral today (Monday) at 2.80 p. m., 
from the residence of her mother, comer 
of Lancaster and Church 
Friend* invited to attend,

!

Millinery Opening
L L Sharpe & Son,Tuesday, September 14 and 

Following Days.
Come and see the styles that are fashionable 

for Fall wear.

Jewelers and Opticians 
21 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.

HONOR CONFERRED ON
ROCKEFELLER BY SERBIA

Nish, Serbia, Sept 13.—The decoration 
of the Grand Cross of thé Order of St. 
Sava has been conferred upon John D. 
Rockefeller to. recognition of the relief 
work done by the Rockefeller foundation 
to Serbia

)Tuesday and Wednesday,
September Fourteenth, Fifteenth,

Nineteen Hundred and Fifteen.The Model Millinery Co. USE THE WANT
AD. WAY29 Canterbury Stavenue.
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